"Take Your Places Amongst The Affairs of Man"

Presentations by Sister Rahsmariah Bey

Special Presentation

“CLEARING UP U.C.C’s” — Brother Kemetu Bey

“ST. PATRICK’S DAY”

Tag Day: the Day they ran the Snakes out of Ireland (Our Land)

By Taj Tarik Bey

Taking your place amongst the affairs of man means to be ACTIVE in your own government (governing of the mental). To know the Protocols and Principles of Government, which are universal in their nature, and are for the good will of ALL. To know and uphold the Constituents of you and your fellow man, which is embodied, protected and secured in the Constitution for the United States Republic North America, and is an obligation of the United Sates of America.

To “Take your place amongst the Affairs of Man”, is to have full knowledge that there is no other jurisdiction over the Supreme Law, and there is no authority to alter or abolish the Supreme Law. To be ACTIVE in the “AFFAIRS OF MAN” is to not ABANDON your estate or your culture, or be tricked or deceived into abandoning your estate and your culture, for another jurisdiction, falsely established, which lacks authority and is subordinate to you.
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

As well as establishing one’s lawful capacity to exist ‘In Full Life’ as opposed to “civil liter mortus’, (meaning Dead in the eyes of Law), Drew established, as part of the Organization of the Moorish Nation, various departments for the people to become “Active Moors” and Take their Place Amongst the Affairs of Man.

Examples: Moorish Holy Temple of Science, Moorish Science Temple of America, which includes Schools and instructions, Newspapers and Press, The Missionary Program (outreach); The Women’s Auxiliary, The Young Men’s Business League, General Industry and Products such as Moorish Tea and Moorish Antiseptic, etc.

To take your place amongst the Affairs of Man is to be ACTIVE in your own economic development. Such as was established and implemented by Noble Drew Ali. Herewith, we have included the ORGANIZATION Chart for the MOORISH DIVINE AND NATIONAL MOVEMENT OF THE WORLD.

The Chart is a guide to “Taking Your Place Amongst the Affairs of Man”, and it was implemented and operating when Drew Ali was on the scene.

Temples are included as a component of the organization and hold a great responsibility, and have the ability, to implement the organization structure. Sheiks and Sheikesses are governmental Titles, and those who hold those Titles possess the authority to make and enforce Law, as well they possess the obligation to strive towards meeting the organizational structure indicated in the “Organization Chart”. To eliminate it from their organized quest and their goals would be, and has been (for those who have done so), a grave mis-take for the Nation and the People.

It is for you and I to know and over stand, or stand over the fact that the “Cause creates Institutions” — Institutions do not create the Cause. The Cause lives on. We hold honor to Noble Drew Ali for his supreme forethought.

—Rahsmariah Bey, Sheikess
The Moorish Divine and National Movement

Old Canaanite Temple
Newark, New Jersey ... 1913 A.D.

The Moorish Holy Temple of Science
Civic Organization ... 1925 / 1926 A.D.

The Moorish Science Temple of America
Religious Organization ... 1928 A.D.

- Schools for Moorish Children
- Industry Businesses
- Press Newspapers

- Young Businessman’s League
- Women’s Auxiliary
- Moorish Community Development

Civics and Law Instruction and Communications, etc.

"Take Your places among the affairs of Men"

—Noble Drew Ali
## Itinerary For 10-Week Course

### "What Are Nationality and Birthrights?"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20th January</td>
<td>Introduction: Mission and Call of Prophet Noble Drew Ali “Come All Ye” Asiatics of...</td>
<td>Sister Rahsmariah Bey, Abdullah Talib El Mosi Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th January</td>
<td>What Are Nationality and Birthrights?</td>
<td>Abdullah Talib El Mosi Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd February</td>
<td>Works of C.M. Bey</td>
<td>Brother Shatif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th February</td>
<td>The Theft of and Usurpation of Birthrights</td>
<td>Kemetu Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd March</td>
<td>You are Not Negroe, Colored, Black or Ethiopian</td>
<td>Group / Class Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th March</td>
<td>Link Back to Family of Nations and Constitutional Fold</td>
<td>Abdullah Talib El Mosi Bey, Brother Mik El</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th March</td>
<td>Take Your Place Amongst The Affairs of Man</td>
<td>Rahsmariah Bey, Abdullah Talib El Mosi Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th March</td>
<td>Documents and Great Seal Order</td>
<td>Abdullah Talib El Mosi Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st March</td>
<td>Application of Constitution and Law</td>
<td>Sister Anaid El, Kemetu Bey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These classes are especially helpful to the Neophyte (beginner) who seeks to gain elementary, functional, meaning, purpose and importance of THEIR Nationality and Birthrights.

---

**Literature Available at Classes:**
- R.V. Bey Publications
- Journal of The Moorish Paradigm
- Moors Heritage Series Lesson Books

**Vegan Food Served**

**Doors Open 6 p.m.**
Classes will Start at 7 p.m. Sharp

---

Next week's Class is entitled "The Great Seal". What it is, and why it is.